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Best

Wishes

Bes� wishe� t� ou� Beyno� Field� P.S. familie� celebratin�:
Buddhism: 13 Saka New Year

Hinduism: 13 Navvarsha New Year's Day

Islam: 13 First of Ramaḍān

Hinduism 13 Ramayana Week begins; 14 Vaisakhi (Solar New Year)

Sikhism 14 Vaisakhi

International Day of Pink 14 To be celebrated April 21, 2021 as a school community

A reminder that April 12-16 is our April Break

and the school is closed during this week to students.

School resumes on Monday, April 19, 2021

The International Day of Pink is a day when communities across Canada and across the
world unite to celebrate diversity and raise awareness about the need to stop
homophobia, transphobia, discrimination and all forms of bullying. On this annual day
in April, individuals wear pink to show respect for diversity and to demonstrate support
for learning and working environments which are safe and inclusive of people from all
different backgrounds.

International Day of Pink is intended to create a more inclusive and diverse world. The
Day of Pink originated in Eastern Canada, after a few young students decided to stand
up against homophobia, bullying and toxic masculinity (CBC).

All students and staff must learn and work in environments that are free from
discrimination and harassment. Small acts of activism and solidarity can have a big
impact on our culture and society. Wear pink on April 21 to celebrate the International
Day of Pink.

https://www.cbc.ca/kidscbc2/the-feed/what-is-pink-shirt-day
https://www.dayofpink.org/en/home
https://www.dayofpink.org/en/home


Hot Spot
Vaccination

Clinics

Click here for
details

As vaccination efforts continue to expand to more eligible groups, York Region has announced
COVID-19 vaccine eligibility for residents age 45 to 59 (born 1962 to 1976) who live in five
identified initial high priority communities in York Region, often referred to as “hot spots”.

The following five areas include four in the City of Vaughan and one in the city of
Markham, in the following postal codes: L4L, L6A, L4K, L4J, and L3S.

April is Sikh
Heritage Month

The Sikh Heritage Month Act of 2013 sets the foundation upon which Sikh Canadians can see
themselves reflected in the past, present and future of schools across Ontario and Canada

April is an important month for the Sikh community. In this month, Sikh Canadians celebrate
Vaisakhi, which marks the creation of the Khalsa and the Sikh articles of faith. Sikh Canadians
widely celebrate Vaisakhi, also known as Khalsa Day, across Ontario.

As we enter the month of April, staff and students are encouraged to join Ontarians and
Canadians who will be coming together to celebrate how Sikh Canadians have made
significant contributions to the growth and prosperity of Ontario and Canada’s social,
economic, political and cultural fabric.

Dressing for
Physical

Education Classes
and for Warmer

Weather

Encourage your child to wear:
● clothing and footwear that will allow them to safely and

comfortably participate in gym classes, either indoors or
outdoors

● layers so that students can add/remove items while engaging
in physical activities.

It is recommended that your child has a change of clothing, either to
be left at school or kept in your child’s backpack.

As the rainy days of spring approach, extra pants and dry socks are good suggestions of items
that can be accessed independently by your child at school.

Learning during
the Spring Break?

During the spring break, students in Grades 1-8 can continue to engage in their own learning
through supplemental, curriculum-linked activities available at TVO Learn and TFO IDÉLLO,
apprendre à la maison. These rich, engaging opportunities allow students to keep up with their
learning and interests.

Mathify (English) and Eureka! (French) are also available to provide one-on-one online tutoring
services for elementary and secondary students. Mathify covers online math tutoring in English
for Grades 6 to 10 and Eureka! supports all subjects for French-language students in Grades 1
to 12.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DRE5wTzFc2rX-UUCJLIbrOpaQxgypDmQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DRE5wTzFc2rX-UUCJLIbrOpaQxgypDmQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.sikhheritagemonth.ca/
https://www.sikhheritagemonth.ca/
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/bills/parliament-40/session-2/bill-52#:%7E:text=Sikh%20Heritage%20Month%20is%20an,play%20in%20communities%20across%20Ontario.&text=1.,proclaimed%20as%20Sikh%20Heritage%20Month.
https://tvolearn.com/
https://www.idello.org/fr/apprendre-a-la-maison
https://www.idello.org/fr/apprendre-a-la-maison
https://www.tvomathify.com/students
https://moneureka.ca/a-propos?slug_page=a-few-words-in-english
https://www.tvomathify.com/students
https://moneureka.ca/a-propos?slug_page=a-few-words-in-english


YRDSB

Student Mental
Health and
Addictions
Newsletter

Student Mental Health and Addictions Newsletter
April 2021

Please consider taking some time to familiarize yourself with the Mental Health and
Community Supports During COVID.

Click here to access the full newsletter with important links and resources.

Budget
Consultation
Process for

Families and
Community
Members

Between April 7 and April 29, York Region District School is inviting families and
community members to participate in its annual budget consultation process.

The Board values public input and encourages public participation in virtual consultation
sessions and an online survey. These consultation sessions provide the Board with valuable
information about how the community would like to see the school board budget allocated to
better support student achievement and well-being. The results will be used to inform the
2021-22 school year budget allocation.

The dates and times of the virtual consultations are:

Wednesday, April 7, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
* Please register for this Public Budget Consultation Session at:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3150347517880291084 After registering, you will
receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
* Public, listen only, telephone access to the webinar is via 647-497-9368 and entering Access
Code 490-736-992.

Monday, April 26, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
* Please register for this Public Budget Consultation Session at:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3227105524126939660 After registering, you will
receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
* Public, listen only, telephone access to the webinar is via 647-497-9389 and Access Code
149-846-166.

YRDSB has created a survey to gather community feedback into the process. The survey will
be available for completion on the Board website April 7 - April 29, 2021. YRDSB values
community input and is working to increase transparency and understanding of its budget
process. Questions regarding the budget process may be directed to
Budget20212022@yrdsb.ca.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1njP9O-bNilzmyKvC4Rme4l_zNVCK_VdG/view?usp=sharing
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3150347517880291084
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3227105524126939660


YRDSB has

refreshed its

Board

Website!

YRDSB has refreshed its Board website to make it easier for families to find the important
information they are looking for at www.yrdsb.ca.

The new website has been designed to be mobile friendly, translatable, accessible,
searchable, easy to navigate and to better reflect York Region District School Board and our
community. This includes:

● Built-in translation tool
● Enhanced search capabilities
● Built-in accessibility features to meet accessibility legislation
● Revised navigation based on user testing, website analytics and research
● Quick access to six of our most accessed pages, including school calendars and school

transportation information.

The new website also includes:

● A Family Resources that provides quick access to online tools like Edsby, Google
Classroom and School Cash Online, as well as links to information about translation
tools, IT support for families and more. Use the “need help” button to access tips and
support in using these tools.

● Updated Online Student Tools pages provide quick access to students to online
learning platforms and resources to help with homework. Use the “need help” button to
access tips and support in using these tools.

● An enhanced newsroom with access to the latest news, events and videos so you can
find out what’s happening around our Board.

● Easy access to information about supports for students, elementary school and
secondary school programs, adult learning opportunities and more.

Information about COVID-19 and schools, including update information, screening tools and
frequently asked questions can still be found at www.yrdsb.ca/school-reopening.

We hope that the website makes it easier for families to find and access the information you
are looking for. When you visit the new website, please take the time to share your feedback,
so we can continue to ensure our website meets the needs of the community we serve.

Parent’s for
Children’s Mental

Health

Support Group
Opportunity

Click here to access more information

http://www.yrdsb.ca/
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/family-resources
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-tools-and-resources
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/newsroom
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/schools-programs/elementary-school
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/schools-programs/secondary-school
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/schools-programs/secondary-school
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/schools-programs/adult-learning
http://www.yrdsb.ca/school-reopening
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yp7agqpMArDTiDNRjckFtzQwgeuh5EpZ/view?usp=sharing


Next School

Council

Meeting:
May 26, 2021

Please visit our school website to access information about our School Council membership
and information about the role of council in your child’s education. Our educators extend
gratitude to our School Council and school community in directing fundraising funds to student
resources and technology to support learning at Beynon Fields P.S.

All Beynon Fields P.S. community members are welcome to join meetings. Our last VIRTUAL
School Council meeting will take place on May 26, 2021.

COVID19 &
Mental Health

We understand that COVID 19 may have heightened anxieties for students and families.
@kidsmentalhlth https://cmho.org/ have developed some great resources to support student
mental health.
Learn how to support your family's #mentalhealth at home by attending one of EveryMind's
free online workshops or webinars for caregivers. Check out upcoming dates and topics and
register online https://wheretostart.ca/webinars-for-caregivers/

If you require support for an immediate safety risk, including risk of suicide, for a child
or youth, please contact 911 or access your local hospital. If you require support from a
counselling agency, please contact Kids Help Phone (1-800-668-6868) or 310 COPE
(1-855-310-2673). Additional community and mental health resources can be accessed at
COVID-19 Community Supports and COVID-19 Mental Health Resources for Students and
Families. If you have any questions, please visit www.yrdsb.ca or the Board’s Twitter account
@YRDSB.

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/SchoolCouncil/Pages/Documents-and-Information.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/SchoolCouncil/Pages/Meeting-Dates-.aspx
https://twitter.com/kidsmentalhlth
https://cmho.org/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/mentalhealth?src=hashtag_click
https://wheretostart.ca/webinars-for-caregivers/
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/Repository/NewsEvents/Pages/BoardNews/Coronavirus-Community-Supports.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/Repository/NewsEvents/Pages/BoardNews/Coronavirus-Community-Supports.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/Repository/NewsEvents/Pages/BoardNews/Coronavirus-Mental-Health.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/Repository/NewsEvents/Pages/BoardNews/Coronavirus-Mental-Health.aspx
https://www.yrdsb.ca/

